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daughters, Mrs. day. After a careful study of the d,d .. te. We admire hIs Intellect, but
mer F. Richardson and Mrs. RichardJuhan
NorthlngtQl! of Oconee, Mrs. lasues of the campaign we feel that most of all we hail him a observer
son.
Her mother who preceded her in R. 1-' Knight of
Statesboro, Mrs. it is of vital Importance to us aa the of the constitutional rlghte, a man of
death several years ago will be reo Ralph HarrIson of Chester, Mrs. Mar- keepers of the home to have a man independent thought and one true to
membered as Miss Ruth Richardson vm Stewart of
Savannah, Mrs. P. R. hke Senator George represent us In his convictions. His record sustaina
who was born and reared near StH· McElveen of Statesboro and Mrs. W_ Washmgton.
We want a man who
faith in him �nd today, despite
Besides her husband, Harry M. I Brantley of Atlanta and two bro_ has been tried and found true to the lour
son.
outside mterlerence. we claim our In
Cowart she IS survived by a daughter. thers, Morgan Waters of Statesboro trust placed in him.
We want one alienable right to cast our vote for
Patricia Adele Cowart; her father, P. and R L. Waters of Hacon.
to represent us who Is <tolerant of Senator Walter F.
George."
E. Wall and a sister, Miss
other people's viewpoint. We wouldn't
Evelyn
In introducing Sen ... tor George Ma.
Wall of Rome; several uncles
and I
want hIm to vote as he I.a told to do
the distinguished
yor Renfroe told
.ur.ts
-as a rubber stamp;
I
but
neither visitor that It gave him great pleas.
Burial was held In Lanes church
.. oult! We
wa� him to be so antag- ure to welcome him, and assured him
nostlc to the administration that he he "as In the house of friends.
cemetery besides her mother.
He
=
would stubbornly refuse to vote for enumerated the many admllJl.tration
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HAVE ENROLLMENT

I TOTALING 579,STUDENTS

Stnte of Georgl3, ExecutIve, Dept

due up
and including
"luperlntendent S. H Sherman aD·
As."n,�ly nounced
1938. and whIch becomes due up
yesterday that the enrollment
at the 1937 38
t.O
Including
1,
January
1945;
'or the Statesboro schools for the h ...
nomic Problem Number One of the Nation."
proposed an
stltUtlOn of thIS State as set forth m gmnmg term totaled 579
The gram_
BUC:1 a (1 JOn8
on e
in e
eness
a I eSO I utlOn
new buildings and other
approved Fe b ruary
I. mar grades have an enrollment of
Impl'ovements at our
shall be used exclUSIvely for the
TWIN MULES THREE TIMES A YEAR
debt
of
IIrement of saId bonded mdebtedness
390 students whIle the HIgh School
college.
e
ersonVI e
to-WIt:
tha, IS or may become due and unhas a total of 189.
Old age pensIOns have taken off our
W. 1. DIxon is blazmg a trail In the hvepau
paId as of January I. 1945; to proN o.
305
tock industry in Georgia.
vide for the submISSIon of the Ilmper rolls all the indigent poor of the county
On hIS t\l'o-thous
A n A ct to
ondment for ratifIcatIOn by the peo_
propose to the r,uahf.ed COMMITTEE NAMED TO
with few exceptions, thereby transferlin,g to
and-acre farm near Toombsboro he grows beef
voters of GeorgIa Iln amendment to
pie, and for other purposes.
ItEVIEW MARKETING
artIcle 7, sectIOn, 7,
the state and federal government this re
cattle with a Black Angus SIre and shorthol n
SectIOn 1.
para�raph I, of QUOTAS
the ConstitutIOn of Georglll,
so as to
B
It
t e d b y t h e G enera I A sJ. E Hodges. C. J. Martm, W. H.
cows.
He sows his pastures with Bermuda,
sponsibIlity. This saves money for Bulloch
authorIZe tl e trustees of the
sem II' of teState of
Georgla, and sonVl II Conso I Ida
ted School DIstrICt 's mIt h an dEW P arTlsh have be en
Dallis grass, lespedeza and carpet
,t IS hereby enacted
county and brings happiness and a new lease
�
by authority of of
grass, and
TwIggs County, GeorgIa, to Incur na!Jled as the commIttee .... hear ap
the same 'that artIcle 7 sectIOn 7
on life to these old
he says he doesn't owe any money to any
Under this pro
II
bonded mdebtedness In adltlon to
I, of the Con'stltution of
pllcatlOns for revIew of farm marketthst heretofore authorIzed
� comes funds for the care of the blind,
G eO'gls W h'IC h h os
by t.be
body, though he started out with two little
h ere t 0 f ore b een
mil' quotas of tobacco and cotton. An
omended shall be further amended by Conotlt u t'Ion an d I aws 0 f G eorgla, f or
the
and
mules
children
and
one
crippled
of
the
horse.
dependent
The youngest of, h�s
...
the
addmg at the end thereof a nel" para- Its purpose of refun�mg and r.tirmg I adjustment of the tobacco or rotton
work animals at that time was 21 years
county,
graph m 'the followmg words, to-wit:
eXlstll!g bonded mdebtedness due marketmg quota of a farm may be
"'_71d except that the City of Jef_ and un'!ald as of February 1, 1937, made by the revIew commIttee in ac
He admits that he has had good luck, but he
Homestead, houaehold and kitchen fumi
due up to cordance
ee""on may issue
serial
refundipg
WIth the marketing quota
ture exemption from state and county taxes
to
says he has worked hard and saved what he
bonds not m excess of the aggregate a
1,
e
provIsIons of the Act in case
the
e
provl
un
s
raIse
rom
sum of $35,000.00 for the purpose of
furnishes the greatest inducement for our
�
made.
And as evidence of his good luck
such addlloc nnl bonded mdebtedness commIttee determmes that an el'ror
refunding and retiring any bonded mhe says his jack sired three pairs of twin
people to become home owners ever advance.
be
used
exclUSIvely for the re- Was made m the quota originally es_
debtedness of said city outstanding, s�all
breonent of saId bonded mdebtedness
The records in the Tax Collectors office show
mules last year. Of fifteen colts, thirteen sir
past due and unpaId on January 1.
tabllshed.
that IS or may
and
mdebtedness
of
1938,
bonded
any
b�come due and un_
that this item is saving the tax payers of this
ed by the jack were mares. He has had the
said city outstanding and which be- paid up to an� mcludmg February
1, 1941; to prOVide the terms of theIr
comes due up to and mcluding Jancounty up to fifty percent of the amount of
Jack only three years. He says:
to provide for the submISSIon
uary I, 1945, and provided for the Issue;
taxes they have formerly paid.
But nobody can expect perfect luck. The
of
the amendment for ratificatIOn by
assessment and collection of an
an.
Governor Rivers has performed a splendid
brood mares suffered accidents and lost two
nual tax suffIcient in amount to pay the people; and for other purpo.es.
SectIOn 1.
the principal and interest of
said
Wedneaday, Sept. 7
service for the state during his first admin
pairs of the twin colts. The last pair, born
Be It enacted by the General As_
bonds as they fall due; the proceeds
HOSPITAL DAY
istration. He has distributed the tax load
a few days ago, seemed normal and
of the State of GeorgIa, and
sembly
of
all
such
bonds
so
issued
healthy,
refunding
Edward G. Robinoon In
the City of Jefferson to be used It IS hereby enacted by authorIty of
by
more equitably.
The small man, financially,
though shghtly smaller than average.
"A SLIGHT MURDER CASE"
exclusively for the purpose of paymg the same, that artIcle 7, sectIOn 7,
is finding in his tax assessments for the cur
Another farmer who heard the story said
and retiring sal!) bonded indebtedness varagraphh 1, of the ConstItutIOn of
that is or may become due and un- GeorgIa, whIch has heretofore been
rent year that the heaviest part of the bur
he bought a Western mare for 40 dollars and
Thuroday, Friday, Sept. 8.9
paid as of January I, 1945. SaId re- amended, shall be further amended by Mal Raret
den has been lifted from his shoulders.
Sulliv� and "'me. Stewart
raised a mUle colt from her in the pasture
fundmg bonds shall be Issued when addmg at the end thereof a new para
"THE SHOPWORN ANGEL"
authorized by a vote of the Mayor g�aph m the follOWing words, to_
with his calves. At the end of the year he
Witllt Walter Pidgeon
an� Council of the City of Jefferson, WI�:
ECONOMIC PROBLEM OF THE NATION
was offered $10 ·f.)1 a �alf that was born at
And except that the JeffersonvIlle
and shall be validated."
Consolidated
School
the same time that the mule colt was born. "I
Section 2
of
DIstrict,
Saturday, Sept. 10
With the announcement from -""',,shington
Be it further enacted by the auth- TwIggs -Coun�y, GeorgIa. may Issue
was offered a hundred and
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
fifty dollars for
that the Government will cut down the pay
ority aforesaid, that when said am. refundmg serIal bonds not in the exPet .... Lorre in
the mule colt," he
endment shall be agreed to by two ce88 of the aggregate sum of $27,said, "tut I wanted two
ments on cotton next year, but will raise the
"MR. MOTO TAKES A CHANCE"
t.blrds vote of the members of each 000.00, for the purpose of refunumg
hundred dollars. During the f"llowing year 1
aDd
payments on wheat and corn one can readily
House, WIth the "ayes" and "nays"
retinng an)' bonded mdebtedness
and also Gene Autry In
worked the colt at some Iight.jobs, and after
thereon, an<l published in one 01 of the saId JeffersonVIlle Consolidated "MAN FROM MUSIC MOUNTAIN"
understand why the South fs the Economic
more newspapers In each Congress- School DIstrIct,
outstandmg.
due
past
three
making
crops with him I sold him for
I
W'th
S'I
ml ey Bume It e
Problem Number 1 of the nation.
ionsl District in this State for two and unpaId U8 of
�ruary I, 1937,
two hundred and fifty dollars."
months previous to the time
for and any bonded mdebtedness of said
The present administration and President
I
holding the next general election, at JeffersonvIlle Consolidated School dlsAll the propaganda that caused
Monday. Tueaday, Wednesday,
Georgia
Roosevelt consider the South as the Economic
whIch proposed amendments to
the trlct whIch becomes due up to and
Thursday, Sept. 12, 13, 14, 15
farmers to think we didn't have
Constitution of th,s State may be vo- !,!cludmg February I, 1941, and
Problem number one of the nation, and claim
enongh bone
pro_
Irving Rerlin'.
ted
bullding calcium, or lime, in our soil to pro
�n, and shall at said next ger.eral v.ldc for the assessment and collecthat for the nation as a whole to progress the
electIon be submItted to the people tlon of an annual tax suffICIent m "ALEXANDER'S RAGTIM E BAN D"
duce live stock was bunk.
for ratifIcation.
Georgia now pro
South must first increase wages, get a higher
All persons votIng I amount to pay the prmclpal and m- Starring Tyrone Power, Alice Faye,
at said election in favor of adopting terest of saId bonds as they fall
duces a greater vvlue in live stock than the
Oon Ameche
due;
price for its cotton and farming products. All
the saId proposed amendment to the the Jlroceeds of all such
total cotton crop of the
refundmg
in one breath we are told that our problems
state, and we are
bonds so Issued by the saId Jeffer
Constitution shall have wrItten
or
The bulk of the
just beginning. We have the longest grazing
Georgia cottonseed
prmted on their ballote the words, I sonvllle Consolidated SchOOl DIstrIct
will be solved provided we go alon.1!' with the
marketed this year will be sampled
"Fol ratIfIcation of amendment of ar- I of TWIggs
to
season in the entire nation.
County, GeorgIa
be
We have more
Governments Farm program, and in the next
ticle 7, section 7, paragraph I, of the I used exclUSIVely for the
of and graded under supervIsion of the
running water on each farm, and can get flow COllstitution, authOrizing the City of paymg and retiring saId bonded In_ United States Department of
breath the announcement comes from Wash
Agri
JefiArson to issue refunding bonds," debtedness that is or may become due
water anywhere below the fall lIne. We
ing
culture
Most of the crushers in Ge
ington that we are to get cotton reduction
and all persons opposmg to the adop_ and unpaId
to and mcludmg Feb
up
are probably the
only state that can produce
tlng of said amendment shall have ruary I, 1941. SaId refundmg bonds org'n have entered into a voluntary
payments next year.
written or printed on theIr ballots the .hall be issued when
green grazing twelve months in the
authOrized by a agrement whereby each mill agrees to
The Cotton South has gone faithfully along
year, and
words. "Agalllst ratIfication of am· vot, of the trustees of the
saId Jef buy cottonseed on the basis of U. S.
our animals
stay fat and gain rapidly on the
endment of article 7, sectIOn 7, para- fersonvllle
with the government's farm program, risking
Consolidated School DIS standard grades. Each lot of cotton
kind of pasture Mr. Dixon says he
graph 1, of the ConstItutIOn, author- trlct, and shall be validated"
the export markets for its staple that it crea
produces.
seed purchased by a
I
Izmg the CIty of Jefferson to is_
cooperating mill
SectIOn 2.
Some of the defeatists are still
WIll be sampled by a bonded and li_
ted :with generation of toil and sacrifice, see
sue refundmg bonds," and If a ma- I
When saId amendment IS
saying we
agreed to
can't grow the corn that the market
of the electors qualified
jOrlty
to by two thudsvote of
cen·ed sampler, and
graded by a li
ing its foreign market pass to rival produc
manipu
the-members of
vote for members of the General As· each
lators say is necessary for
House, With the fiayes" and the censed cottonseed chemist. In connec
making prime beef,
ers, accepting whatever rigid control of it,
thereon. shall vote for "nays" thereon, It shall be
:votm"
published tion WIth the
but E. E. Diller, Who
and grading,
ratlJ IcatlOn thereof, when the
says low" i.·'-,
best
res�ltB In one or more newspapers In each a dRily market sampling
farming the government asked.
shall be consolidated as now reqUIred
news service on prices
state in the Northwest, claims to
CongressIOnal DIstrICt In th,s Stat
And while the South has cooperated in that
have "aised
law
III
election
for
members of the for two months
by
paid for cottonseed WIll be estabUsh
prevIous to
as ,good corn on an
abandoned farm ncar Coch General Assembly. the saId amend- for holding the next general the
ed.
wholehearted spirit, the wheat belt has thumb
electIOn,
ment shall become a part of artIcle at whIch
ran last year as he
ever grew in Iowa and
proposed amendments t th
ed its nose at rigid government control of
7. section 7 paragraph I, of the Con_ ConstItutIOn of
thIS State
A. E. Guinn has on his
Even modern gins with driers can
,tltution of the State, and the
its production, and the corn belt has held
chIcken
flve
voted on, and shall at saId
G?Vnext gen not
emor
shall ma�e a proclamatIOn eral electIon be
miles from Butler, ('orn fifteen
gIve as high
quality to cotton
feet
submItted to the peohas protested, even organized on a con
with
therefor, as provl�ed by law
that
is gmned wet as the
pie for ratificatIOn. All persons vottwo big ears to the
producer
stalk, and the
Section 3
siderable scale against the AAA plan which
arc
can give
mg at saId electIOn In favor of
simply by picking the cot
adoptAII laws and parts of laws m consown in drills. and yet the land
mil' the saId proposed amendment to ton clean
went" into effect this year.
was discarded
and dry. The driers, how
fllct hereWIth are hereby
the ConstitutIOn shall have
repealed
a ew years
written or ever, help a
ago because its former owner did
Rov V. HarriS.
There you have the picture-loyalty in the
great deal In Improving
pnnted on theIr ballots th
rd
not
OF
think
THE
the
it
was
HOUSE.
worth taxes. Mr.Guinn
quality of cotton and J. C. Og
.outh to the government's farm program
".For ratification of
says
no.
p,vey.,
tlcle
of
he did not buy a dollar's worth
lesbee,
7, section 7, paralfl'aph 1
Tifton, Extension Service
of
of fertilizer.
PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE.
.JI4)mething bordering on revolt against it in
the Constitution,
authorIzing the' Jef. agricultural engineer, says more than
He simply used small quantities of
Joe Boone,
the north�and west.
fersonville Consolidated SchOol
the waste
100
DIS
CLERK OF THE HOUSE.
gms throughout the belt
have
trlCt of TWIggs
from the chicken houses. If
County Geor
And what does the south get? It is to
t-0 added driers this year.
John W Hammond,
Georgians can't
Issue
get
Despite the
refunding bonds'" and
farm profitably, farmers
OF THE SENATE sons
a reduction of its cotton
elsewhere
additions, only 6511 of the 12,7QO
might as
opposed to the
payments, -we an!
well quiet and hun'; snipe or a
amepdment shall have written 01 gins in the country. have driers.
E DRIVERS '
told, from 5 cents II pound this year to from
Iiving.-Macon
on their
the
p,nnted
('elegraph.
�allots
words,
of
T.hi. 12th da y of
FOR SA LE
amendment
Choietl Rhode la_
0
February 1938.
article I, sectIon 7,
paragraph 1, land F'f7erll. Mrs. M. H,

thousands of dollars.
Mr. RIvers' admInistratIOn, through the
Boald of Regents, IS responSIble for all the
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and the South to mol
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he aald with emphaJlia that It Ia peG- for our
children to _pllfy. W. froe old.
at Reel Hill Cemetery .. ilb. Rey. Wllple'l right to lelect their n..-ta- can point with
pride to hll untaraUe Wilkerson officiating. Mule ..a. tlvea
.free from the <lomlnatlon of Ilhed character. He baa been a pubTile
turnllhed
a
01<1 Maida' Convention
by
special quartet, com- their chief executive, or by .. hatever IIc "rvant for
I
.p0IIthirty yean and not a
of Mra ••• J. Tl'lpnell, Supt. name It I. QaUed.
eored by tbe Finance
He aaId that he Ilngle charge
Committee of I poied
aplnat hie cbaracter
.
I H. H. Britt, Ray Trapnell and De.. was ralaed ID
the Nevils P. "'r. A. that ....
c....... ,..
.....
Georgia, 10Y88 GeorglaDII as a man. We like to tall the atory
staged
In the Canoocbee Sehool
ey Fordham.
and the "only
�
language that he of hi" life, al a fann youth, he hlteh.
....IA PUIILIC SIIIVICIE 00
r:
night was a great succels. A
_peaks Is the lanlfWlge of Georgia ed hil .. agon to a atar and climbed
,.,
large
-1
t
NEVILS COMMUNITY
crowd attended, and the cast
people." He said that he learned thla up by his ability and
reported
capacity. He
TIle C •• 1l1t Ollie
havmg a nice time. The characters SIr-;UING CLUB
I
language which taught him to up- Is a man of influence in the affall'll
lit
H.. H
lltated tbat the
C
hold
the right against the WroDg. of a nation.
hospitality on the The Nevils Community Slngmg club
..
Senator George ia not
part of the community was
Here he quoted Thomas
Jefferson: on trial. We would
w.. 1M frIeII4a Ia bill .._.
very cor- IS getting much better at each meetnot have him to
dial. They appreciated th ..
CloUtr• ...,.... IIIe _..._, ac
courtesy ing. New members come each tlmil "Equal righta to all and special prl_ be tried, convicted and sentenced with
lIatt L. lIoWlaorter Ia hla _ for
and kindness of the..
to
none."
people very and the singing gets better. Supt. vlleges
out a single charge against him ex
.. nd__t .... aDd bowIq
much.
The speaker said the "'peakers of
blm to be wortIlJ, capable aIIll ap
H. H. Britt announced that he would
cept that he voted as he saw best for
the
rlcbt. ... DOmmaDd blm to tha ..
opposition have not risen above Georgians. But If he were on trial,
try to have Some new song books
"Drabl. ODDllderation of the \'Otera
LLOYD NEVILS (lEAD
mean
trtvaltiea
reand personalties,
in the near future.
his character, his ability, his record
Mr.
Fordham
of
Rilt
GeotWIL
8OUrltI..
Ia
to Ignorant misrepresentation
of thirty years ot service for Geor;
ohurch, IIOOIaI III1d mterDal wor1l,
Lloyd Nevils, the "On of Jake G. I promised to furlllsh 50 new books to sorting
of the record. He said the people of
.. ..eU .. bilt latereat Ia publlo
this group to Use until the
would
He
deaerhim,
books
exonerate
gla
Nevlls of this p la ce dIed at h,s
home
affaire, bave brougbt him Ia ODD
ordrled was ready for delivery. Each GeorgIa deserve better than that for veR the respect of every American
tact .. Ith huadre4. of people all
near here
Wednesday afternoon. His' Friday nIght brmgs us an an added those who aspire to high office In citizen. But the people of Georgia
o ...r the Stata who Imo.. III1d hODor
I
,"dccn death was a shOck to
him for bilt abllll7 aDd integrlt,. ..
his number of leaders.
We appreciate tImeR of stress such as the country is are on trial. and they w,lI reveal on
, maD aDd public official.
now llassing through.
many friends and relative I. although the work of these leaders in
He said there
class
Sentember 14 by their vote who and
he had been in ill health for more:
.. att .... borD III thilt Cowt,.,
Is no place for petty IlOlIcie.
whun wh,'t
SOn!!3 as well as speCIal numbers.
they aro."
and iIt a member of ODe of. the pio
than ten years. Young Nevils served
The public is cordially IIlvited to major issue are involved.
for the women's dIviSIOn
neer aDd moet e.teemed famillea
Speaking
In ti,e army of the World war and I
Referrmg to the President again of Senator George's campaign in the
of
the
attend .these smg. each J::!.lday rught
aeotlon.
The
DDtlme.,
40th of hilt father placed UPOD him
In many battl .. of
III the Nevils
HIgh School auditorIUm Senator George saId he does not seek First District, Mrs. Ernest Brannen
.. the earl, a.. of ae..aDleeD the
ual flghtmg.
to
weaken
confidence
of
the people of Rtatesboro said: "I am
from 8:30 until 10:15 o'clock. Rem_
happy to
_poDalbllll7 of proYldlll, for tha
While slttmg on the porch of his' embel the
time and be prompt In at- In the chief executive, but he wishes exte�d a greeting to the Honorable
famll, .. well .. hilt OWD educa- ........ electrlcltr for tara .......
home late in the afternoon Wednes- tendance.
IloD III1d the edUcaUOD of hilt Ita iIt nldaDce of the Iood worIJ: ..
to make It equally plain that he ac- Walter F.
George-our Senator who
,0UD .. r liltten; III1d III the maDIJ haa don •.
day, talking to a darkey, Fred Mer_I
know lodges his pesponsibllitles to the for
acknowledgad
many years has
performaDee of that reeponolbllControl of railroad �t
cer, that was nearby, he fell from THF. NEVILS
pc""le of Georgia and to them Illone. woman's ability In the realm of staIt,.. he fall, demoDltrated hilt chlU'- haa baen ueurped by the
...
hi. chair dead
HIS wife and near- READING GROUP
Alfred Dorman, chairman of the
acter nd ablllt,.
He h.. baeD CommiuloD
III W.... IIIJ1tOD, bat
tesman.hlp. We remember how six.
8Uac ... ruU, en .... d III
by neighbors were summoned, and I Thc NeVIls Reading
Bulloch
IIcW,b.orter
as
III
hlb.
county
acted
farmlD,
�
George Club,
aD!!
teen years ago he graclouslv stood by
group is now
thilt CoUDt, aU of hilt life. III1d for are dolo, IpleDdld ..orlt fbr
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a
He welcomed that the admired and the beloved Re_
commg to a close. A good many cer- master of ceremonies.
• time ID the merOaDtile
bUliDea. ... Ind •• trlel In tIleJr flIbt for ....
life was gone.
His WIfe had gone tifleates WIll be awarded to
the visitors to StateBboro.
aDd baa al ..a,.a 8OU..el,. part!cl- adJutm.DU befora lllet
these
beeca Felton might stand in the sen
bod,.
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up town to attend to some busmess youngsters at OUr next
Typical of the interellt tl'at is being atorlal halls and address that body
patad Ia Ioaal ......rDment aDd ..eU .. Ia the flIbt the,. lIN _
meeting. OnIChool afta....
for him, and had only been away
maltla, for .. IQUIltr III fNIIM
Iy a very few Gold Star certificates shown over Georgia by women m as ,he first woman representative In
Matt IIcWllorte ..... eleetad b,. ratee bet_ the
North ... tile
fronl the house a Bhort while when wll! be
Senator George's campaign, women the Senate.
gIven this year.
The
the peopilt two )'MI'I _ and Ia 1IOIIth.
she heard of h,s death.
rDDDlII, u_ hla IpleDdld reoord
age number of books read this sum- had .. conspicioul part m "'e
proW. Itno.. hIa to be a _ of �
"That wa. no empty gellture. Sucof HrYIoe. 'Althoulll he baa been hrp ..t latagrltr IIIId
Lloyd is survived by his wife,
mer was 16.
When a child plcka 16 gram. Besides representatives from ceeding years have found Senator Ge
1ID1m�_
OIl the Oommlalon 1_ thaD two ble character.
Thelma
We rvtIt. boW
his
two Statesgood books to read just for pleasure .everal adjoining
orge supporting measure. that have
)'Mre, IlIII eol'_ .. h .... eleeted him to be ..eU
quallUe4 to nu the
Jak� G. NeVIl., two "sters, MI'Il. WII- and recreation
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the
their
summer
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him
durin�
VIoe-OhaIrman.
I
office to ..hlctlt ... .. ..idq _
expanded woman'. horizon in
Hill dlllln to promote co-opera- electloa IIIId
ley W. Ne.mlth of Statesboro,
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Itno .. that
In the present
re.'
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Zack Cowart of Millen and five bro- credit.
tI!8
d jaRtnee
These young.tel'l! are to be held by them.
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cam"algn he has again made history.
ac eIectrIoltr to ruaI _..... Ian to omce.
thers Tom, Law.on, Leon, Grady and commended for this
Mr•• J. O. Johnston was first call.
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splendid w9rk
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He is the first candidate
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NOW, THEREFORE, I, E. D.
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a
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I'
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to pro
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Only

DeLoach, was the inspiration of a
lovely bridge party Tuesday after_
nooll at the home of 1!frs. Ralph How
have our own kettle of fish.
ard with Miss Caroline Blileh serving'
As Ever, JANE.

co-hostess with Mrs. Howard,
The reoma where the guests as
TEACHERS HONORED AT
,emhled were effectively decorate.1
AFTEROOON TEA
flowers.
with a variety of garden
The Statesboro Parellt Teachers As_ Mrs. Mulock was
-presented with a
sociation were hosts on Tuesday aft
pottery vase. Miss Sara Mooney was
ernoon at a lovely tea at the _Worn, awarded
lingerie for high score, ann
an's Club to the entire faculty of the Mis.
Elizabeth DeLoach was �v ,n
Statesboro High School.
• deck of cards for low.
The receiving line headed by Mrs.
During the social hour the guests,
T. ],]_ Rushing, president of the P. T. we"" served
open_faced sandwiches
A. was composed of the following toca colas.
teachers: Superintendent and Mrs. S.
H. Sherman, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Miss Jeanette Dekle was hostess on
Chandler, R. A. Montgomery, Miss Thursday afternoon at a Bingo party
Nan Huckabee, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. at the Tea Pot Grille
complimenting
Johnson, Miss Edna Wade, Dr. and Mrs: Mulock.
Guests were Invited
Mr •. D. L. Deal, B. B. Williams, Miss
The Tea Pot was
ror five tables.
Mary Lou Carmichael, Miss Brooks attractively decorated with a profus
Grimes, Miss Sara Wicker, Miss Mary Ion of summer flowe'rs.
Castieberry, Miss Eleanor-Moses,
Miss Dekle presented the honoree
Miss Summer Thorpe, Miss Sally Zet, with a
lovely mahogany what not.
tcrower, Miss Mattie Lively, Mi.s Novelty prizes were awart!ed all the
Bertha Hagen,
MIas "Rita Lindsey, winners in the games.
Mia, Mazy Hogan, Miss Martha Don_
At the conclusion of'the games the
aldson, Miss Dorothy Brannen, Miss ho.tess served a variety of sand
Mildred Curry, Miss Irene Enecksj wiches, lunch and mlnta.
Mi.. Hazel Watson, Mias Nell Col
lins, Miss Sally Prine, MIBS Edna
0" Wednesda)",afternoon Mrs.
Trapp, Miss Juanita, New, and Mrs. ort Bland will enterteln for Mrs. Mul_
/
Virdia Lee ,Hilliard.
oek at a br'.dge party at the home
A feature of the enterteinment wa. of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. V.,
a musical program lIftder the direc
Collins. She wllb .l8rve Ice cream,
tion of Mrs. Edwin Groover. Senior cake and mlnta.
S,", la presenting
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T
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II y nlade
I amour
t M'ISS B eSSIe M artln has returne d to
,a g
Returning Friday from a most engal out of OUlda. Personally we want
her .chool work at Wren., Ga.
Mrs. A. M. Braawell and son,
house party at
St. Simons
to fix our windows like Olivia Pur- joyable
I ton
spent one day thl. week with
were:
Albert
Braswell
and
Betty
vis Awtrey's at the Johnston apart-'
I
Mrs. Gecd Brannen, Mrs. J. P. Foy,
,SmIth Tmy Ramsey and June C ar_ relative. at Wayneaboro.
men!s
We are afforded a generous'
I
M rs. F rank SI mmons,
M rs. Rob e
A nne II
James Thayer and
pent"r
1
peel: into th, interior, but some day I
-'d Bon, an d M rs...
Mrs. H. H. Cowart and daughter, Do nw
J E Do nO' h 00
Coalson, Roy Hltt and M argue rite
we are coming on
up because thai
J Brantley Johnston and, Carmen and guests, MI BS 'N orma B 0-, have returned from a vl.lt to
Mrs
I M tl
peek is intriguing. And aren't we
yer of Millen and
Eleanor Mo- Eugene
N. C.
Johnston. The
having a time waiting for lunch at wa.
were vlaltors 111
chaperoned by Mrs. A. M.
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-in a statement made
this week urges all parente to have
nil children between the all' es of six
months and six years of age imrnuniz
ed against diptheria. He added that
about three weeks before school be
gan there were eight proven cases In
the county.
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prevalent and It is p!!s.
that a peak will 00
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